
Four Kayos Mark
Golden Gloves Hogan Comeback Misses

Peak as Snead ScoresTourney Opening
Portland, Jan. 19 (p) Four

knockouts, three of them by Se
attle ringmen, highlighted open
ing activity in the three-da- y

Oregon Golden Gloves boxing
tournament here last night.
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Results included:
lit pounds
Emery Hanson. Washington Athletic

club, Seattle, d knockout over
ijeon umoertn. Portland.

jaca Moore, reamsters union, Seattle,
d knockout over Tom Larltv.

Los Angeles, Jan. 19 VP) The
greatest golf comeback of all
time didn't quite hit its peak,
which is one way of saying that
Sam Snead beat out Ben Hogan
in the playoff for the Los An-

geles open title.
. He did it by four strokes, too.

But remember back a little.
Last February 5, that story

from El Paso reported that
"Hogan's left ankle, one bone
of which was broken, was
placed in a cast. ... Physicians
plan to apply a cast for a
broken pelvis bone. The golf
star also fractured a collar-
bone and rib."

Eugene.
130 pounds
Ernie Davis. Oeoraetown Bora' club.

Seattle, d knockout over Albert
men, Portland.

135 DOUnds
Jack Puscas. Euaene. declaloned Darrold

who shot a 280, four stroke
under par, in his comeback to
golf over Riviera's tricky,
treacherous 18 holes last week.
And who finally lost to Slam-I-n'

Snead, the West Virginian,
in yesterday's playoff, post-
poned a week by rain.

Slammin' Sam slightly spoiled
the playoff. He went around in
72 strokes, one over par. Ban-
tam Ben, the tiny Texan, took
76 strokes.

It was the same smooth Snead
who last year won more than
$30,000 as the country's top pro
golfer, replacing Hogan, who
banked slightly less the year
before.

"I was lousy," said Hogan In
the dressing room at Riviera
Country club.

"He was terrific," said
Snead, who never was behind
from the first tee. "He's the
same old Hogan. He scares
you to death."

Hetland, Woodburn. Ore., Boys' club.
AI Alexander Portland d

knockout over J. T. Ulllinoa Tanim Point
nvu Air oiauoa.

105 pounds
Dour Orav Lnn.vlew YURA. ri.HafnnMl

Aionio jstmino, Portland. 111Ji4 poundsJerrv Carjtaln. Klamath Pull. n..l.nn. And the item from El Pasob
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March 3 read: "Golfer Ben Ho
gan was reported in a serious
condition today as a result of a
blood clot complication, . . ."

ed Jerry Bogart, Springfield, ore.

Army Toppled,
Navy Loses on
Black Wednesday

The doctors said Hogan might
never walk around 18 holesDllflf Fnnii Salem Izaak Walton leagueluvn ivvu SUppHed cold and hungry

ducks along the Willamette with 400 pounds
of grain scattered Wednesday morning.

again, much less play that dis-
tance.

But he's the same Hogan

Passing grain from the boat to Willard
Taylor are Rex Sanford, president of the
league and Lloyd Reinholdt, secretary. .

toy uib Associated rressiIt was a black Wednesday for
the Army and Navy in college
basketball.

Army was toppled from the
unbeaten ranks by Pennsylvania,
66-4- while Navy suffered its
second defeat of the season at
the hands of Columbia, 45-3-

Webfoots Travel North
For Huskies Hoop MeetPlaying on their home courts

both the West Pointers and AnmlldV BnnniP 'ne "ve '00' eleven and a half inch cap-uii-vviiiiib taln of the 0,son Redneads Bonnie napolis Middies had been fav LOCAL UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND FEATURES
ored. the 1950 campaign for the league

championship.Inconsistent Penn. reboundin? Salem, Oregon, Thursday, January 19, 1950 Page 15
from its Yale defeat, led Armyat half time, then ran wild

Buell does a trick with basketballs for the cameraman to
(hour her skill and warn the Mt. Angel All-Sta- about the
kind of talent they will face January 22.

ML Angel All-Sta- rs to
Play Redhead Girls Team

Vikings Plan Eugene Tripat the start of the second half
to pile up a 3 lead. Big Herb
Lyon sparked the Quakers withl
23 points.

Washington split a pair of
games with Washington Stat
last week-en- d at Pullman, al-

ways a tough thing to accom-
plish, and will be favored to
win over the Webfoots, losers
of a single game with Oregon
State last Friday.
An injury to Dale Warbergi

Eugene, Jan. 19 Coach John
Warren's Ducks travel to Seat-
tle this week-en- d to open the
annual Northern Division series
with the Washington Huskies,
currently the hottest basketball
team on the Pacific Coast. The
Webfoots meet Washington Fri-

day and Saturday night and
then the two teams meet again
a week later, January 27 and
28, at McArthur Court in Eu-

gene.
The Huskies, dead last in the

Northern Division chase last

the victory for the Viks, ing the varsity tilt.
Columbia, bouncing back Probable starting quints with

the height.
Salem leg may make a change In thoWalllni

Eocene
. Slttncr

Sclgmund
p...p...

Salem high school's cage
quint makes its annual jaunt to
Eugene Thursday despite the
weather to play the Eugene
Axemen in an 8:15 p.m. Big
Six tussle slated for McArthur
court.

In the previous tilt, Salem
bumped Eugene, 47-4- as Doug
Rogers and Daryl Girod paced

Rogers

from its Cornell defeat on Sat-
urday, had a tougher time at An-

napolis. Navy led at the half,
20-1- but Columbia went ahead,

on Sherry Marshall's set
shot midway of the second half.
From there Columbia went on to

Rock

are: Francis Hauth,
Leon Berning, Bede Annen,
Larry Traeger, James Well-ma- n,

Fete Ruef, Carl Beyer
and Will Epping. The Sports
club hopes to have a good
crowd present.

Qlrod O..
Chamberlain 8) O..

.... Parsons
Lewis
Hollls

Paulus, McKcnzle,Balem reserves
season, have done a brilliantDeen. Gllson, Handed, Norton,

Davis. Eugene reserves Jcrrcris. Wilson.a 44-3- 3 lead.

starting lineup for the Friday
game at Seattle. Warberg went
out of the Oregon State game In
the first half and was unable to
play more than a minute of the
second period. If he fails to
respond to treatment before Fri-
day, Ken Hunt, the sophomore
guard from Coos Bay, will prob-
ably move back into the lineup.

about face and are the surprise
leaders in the early part ofHodges. MncKlnnun, Sclple, Loucks, Ruhl- -

i, Hammerqulst, van Tassel, stott.FAN FARE By Walt Ditzen

Thus far in Big Six competi-
tion the Vikings have won two
in as many tries. Corvallis was
their second Big Six victim.

Eugene's scoring power is
tied up in five foot, five inch
Harley Sitner and six foot,
six inch .Dean Parsons, who
gave Salem the most trou-
ble during the first game at
the Vik Villa.
Eugene has won four and lost

two this season and at the pres-
ent time holds down fourth
place berth in the Big Six stand-
ings.

Vik mentor, Harold Hauk,
will continue to use his same
starting quint of Doug Rog-
ers, Wayne Walling in the
forward positions, Jim Rock
at center, and Larry Chamber-
lain along with Daryl Girod
in the guard berths.

Coach Loren Mort's iayvee

Indians Slice Feller's

Paycheck by $20,000

Mt. Angel The Mt. Angel
All-Sta- town boys' team
team will meet the Olson's
Bed Heads in a basketball
game Sunday evening, Janu-
ary 22 at 8 o'clock in the gym
on the hilltop.

The Redheads team is an
all girl crew from Missouri,
touring the nation and playing
basketball under the boys'
rules, and only with boys'
teams. William Bean, chair-
man of the sports committee,
revealed that the proceeds re-

ceived' will be given to the
benefit of recreational pur-
poses in Mt Angel.

A preliminary game will be
played by the freshmen and
the St. Mary's eighth graders,
beginning at 7 p.m. The fea-
ture is slated for 8 p.m.

Flayers on the Mt. Angel

BASKETBALLNew York, Jan. 19 (U.R)The pay, but it's a far cry from
the $90,000 that Bullet Bob-

by earned when his "fast one"
was mowing down the batters.

biggest pay cut his bosses could
possibly give him $20,000
left Bobby Feller in
a grim mood today, determined

COIXBOK SCOEZS
(Br th AuMlitid PrM)

Idaho 69. Wuhlniton MateThe Indian bosses, who took Fresh 40.
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over their job this winter by
buying out Bill Veeck, actually

'to regain my previous form."
The former boy wonder's fast

cut Feller's pay as much as theyball cooled off a lot last season,
and so did the enthusiasm of the could. Under baseball law, no

quint which now holds two Big salary may be sliced more thanCleveland Indians for giving

Muhlinocrr 92, BqcknaU M.
Yalt) M, Dartmouth &4.

Pennsylvania 66, Armr 4B.
Fenn State 74, American Univ. B4.
MIas. State 64, Mlulaslppi 60.
Louisville 13, Eastern Kentucky M.
Western Kentucky 11, BvanavUle 6.
Columbia ifi. Navy IT.
North Carolina 64, South Carolina 4B.
Arkansas 63, Southern Methodist 85.
Texas A&M 56, Rice 31.
Trxas Christian 64, Baylor M,
Oklahoma 45, Oklahoma IT.
Missouri 70, Wichita 48.
Notre Dame 71, Mlchlian State 65.

him a huge salary. His 1949 con
tract for about $70,000 was

25 percent. Fellers cut was
more than that, but the expla-
nation is that his 1949 pay in-

cluded bonuses this year the
bonuses are out.

Six wins, hopes to continue their
pace in the win column when
they meet the Eugene Axemen's
junior quint in a preliminary
game slated for 6:45 preced

trimmed to $50,000 for the com-
ing campaign.

That's still not peasant'sBearcats Slate Train

Trip for Idaho ClashBy FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capital Journal Sports Editor

Firing Duel Booked
Eliminate

These!

AI Fedje, Chuck Robinson,
Claude Nordhill, Pete Bryant,
Ray Osuna, Jack Evans,
George Matile and Dan Mon-ta- g.

After playing Whitman at
Walla Walla Monday night,
the cagers will return to Sa-

lem Monday forenoon on the
Shasta Daylight.

W i 1 1 a m e tie university's
Bearcat cagers, headed by
Coach Johnny Lewis, expect
to board the Portland Rose out
of Portland at 10 o'clock
Thursday night for their trip
to Caldwell, Idaho.

The traveling squad of 16
men, expect to reach Caldwell
Friday in time to engage in a
work out prior to the first
contest with the College of
Idaho Coyotes that evening.
The second contest is slated
for Saturday night.

The party will include
Coach Johnny Lewis, Jim
Johnson, assistant coach; Prof.
Lestle Sparks; Ted Loder,
Hugh Bellinger, Doug Logue,
Lou Scrivens, Dick Brouwer,

Vernon Gilmore, athletic di
rector for boys for the Salem
public schools, announced today
that all junior high games sched-

uled for Friday had been can-
celled.

The cancellation came as a re-

sult of closing of the schools as
a result of icy weather.

TIRE CHAINS

When Coach Johnny Lewis leads his Willamette Bearcat cag-cr- s

onto the College of Idaho gym floor Friday night a first class
coring duel will be in prospect. The j ousters will be Ted

Loder of Willamette and Lloyd Neville of the Coyotes. Loder
has a bit the better record with his 89 points in four games for
a average, as compared with Neville's 63 in three tilts
for an even 21 point average. Neville will have the advantage
of playing on his own court. Loder has tossed in 33 field goals
as compared with 23 for Neville, the averages being
and respectively. Loder has committed twice as many
fouls as his Idaho rival, 15 to 7. It may be that the ability of
other members of the squads to hit with consistency may decide
the issue.
WU Players Capable

And speaking of ability to come through in the clutch.
Coach Lewis has a number who may be able to take up the
slack In case Loder finds too many opponents draped over
his frame. Lou Scrivens and Hugh Bellinger have both
come through in the clutch while the same may be said
of Dick Brouwer and Doug Logue. Brouwer was particu-
larly effective against Linfield but cooled off somewhat in

t the two Lewis & Clark tilts. He may break out against
the Coyotes to decide the issue. Scrivens has a remarkable
record in the personal foul department, having been whis-
tled down just a half dozen times in four games. Last year
Willamette barely nosed Idaho at Caldwell, 49-4- and then
went on a scoring rampage to down the Coyotes here late
in the season, 89 to 69.

Sharman May Crack Record
Bill Sharman of USC may establish a new Southern division

scoring mark in basketball this season if he continues to score
as rapidly as he did in the first four games. The Trojan

candidate racked up 90 points for an average of

NOW ON SALE AT

STATE TIRE
SERVICE

710 State Street

Straight Kentucky Bourbon in all its Glory!

ONLY

(5)70
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22.5, which is quite some record. When Hank Luisetti of

NLV SN-DC- E TTDHIES . . .
Eliminate Use of Chains in rain or snow.
Eliminate that nuisance of putting on or taking
Off Chains. '

Eliminates the rough ride of chains gives smooth
driving comfort no matter what the weather.
Give guaranteed substitute for chains at 25 less
cost! Good for years of trouble free service.

Stanford set the mark of 232 points for one season in 1938 he
averaged 19.3 per session. In addition to doing an excellent!

mil4r

Job in the field goal department, Sharman is high man from
the foul line with his record of 24 of 25 attempts. He hit 18

straight before missing one in the closing minutes of the UCLA
game,
Small Schools Threatened

It will be a sad day for the small universities like Wil-

lamette If the professional element in the National Col-

legiate Athletic association gains the ends to which it is
striving. That is the firm conviction of Chester "Stack"
Stackhouse, athletic director of the Bearcat school, after
sitting in during the NCAA sessions in New York City.
The "pros" want to provide a free season-lon- g training
table, room, laundry and money for "incidental expenses."
The latter, unless held down to a strict maximum, could
cover a multitude of sins with the sky the limit. The de- -
bate over the sanity code was a bitter one, extending over
a period of seven hours without success. The argument
took on something of the nature of a filibuster which be-

came effective to the extent that a score or more represen-
tatives walked out. Had they remained the vote might
have been reversed.

More Interest Needed

Naturally a finer drink ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

Naturally aged 4 years in wood

Naturally lighter in body

Naturally smoother in taste

WE, AT STATE TIRE, GUARANTEE YOU COMPLETE SATISFAC-
TION OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

AND YES, .... WE WILL MOUNT YOUR NEW SNO-IC- E

TIRES WITHOUT COST TO YOU!ONLY TJOU
W PINT J s QT.

Coach Stackhouse suggests the small schools can protect
themselves by showing greater interest in NCAA politics. Most
of the lesser institutions are not flush with athletic money and
this may be the reason for many of them remaining at home 710

STATE STREETSTATE TIRE SERVICENever Sold until
Four (4) Years Old!

It would seem, however, that they should express their views
regarding any given situation. Otherwise they may lose out
through - default . . . Incidentally, Coach Stackhouse appears
to have definitely cast his lot with us since he sold his real es DIAL IN SALEM
tate Holdings in CoateivUla while in the east. H MMi, UIIKtl MUltll ItWIH IIUttL 111 til. I IIMI UWUI.fUUilI.UIIKa
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